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The Complaint of Liberty^ &c.

THere

is

no Nation under Heaven tliat enjoys a greater fliare

of what

all

Mankind

covet, than the EngLijh

;

nor

there

is

any thing ofwJiich they are more Jealous, than the Liberty
of their Perfons, and the Property of their Elbtes
And
with good Reafon For there is but a Third, which is Health
to Enjoy thefe, wliich renders Human Life as happy as this World can
;

:

And for

Reafon our Anceftors have obtained all thofe admirable Laws, which fland as a continual Guard about us Night and Day
°
"^'
to Protedl: our Freedom and our Eflates.
There is a known Fable of the Dog, that coveting the Shadow loft the
Subftance, and once already we of tins Nation have been fo ftupid to turn
the Fable into Truth. We were frighted with the ihadow of the Govern-^
ment, which we were told had a black, and longer Reach, than did appear^
and were Terrified out of our Wits, Reafon and Religion, into a moft bloody
and unnatural War, and at laft into that very Mifchief, which we took
afford

;

this

'

up unlawful Arms

to avoid.

To cry

out againft Arbitrary Government is of late become not only
a
Vimie but a point of Religion, and has beenfet upas a Mark and Eftimate
of a True Proteftant : But to lay the Saddle upon the ntrht Horfe
is ac-

counted a Crime fo great, that whoever attempts it, is prcfently cryed
out upon, for a Papift. And the Reafon is evident, for they who make all
this noife about it, are the moft Arbitrary principled perfons in the
World
and if I do not make it appear fo, I will be content to be efteemed the
moft infamous Lyar under the Cope of Heaven But if I fpeak Truth
and fuch evident Truth as is perfect matter of Fad, and too notorioufly
known by Thoufands yet Living, to be denied. If I cannot prevent the
Mifchiefs, winch may follow thefe wild and groundlefs Clamors
atrainft
the Government, I ihall however difcharge my Confcience to my Neighbour, and my Duty to God, and my King, and leave a Teftimony againft
fuch as pretend to be Religious, hv /peaking Evil of Dignities, znd%fpiJjng DominionSi w^iich will one day rife up in Judgement aga'inft them,
and defeat them of the Plea That they did it ignorant l\.
I would only defire the honeft Reader to Enquire who they wtxQ
that
firft cryed out againft Arbitrary Government, or'the Defigns
of it in the
Reign of King Charles the Firft ? It was the Frotejiant Diffenters, and
.-

principally thofe tl>en called Presbyterians.

or dare
in

it

;

Let them deny it if they can
do, I will Ihew that they not only did it, but
gloried
and were reputed the moft noble Patriots, and fo ftyled for
:

For

if they

ftf

doing.

Who was

that animated the People to take up Arms for
Defence of
Liberty i and Property, againft the King ?
The very fame.
Who maintained, continued, and fini'lhed the War, and the
it

•

the Kings Murther.-^

Tragedy of

The fame Men, though now they had

gotten

new

Frocks and Vizards on, and called themfelves Independents, or, Congegat ional Church-Men-, a Name that comprehended all Sefts, and Opinions.
I love Truth, and will fpeak it. Many of the Presbyterians
deferted them,

A

a

and

and declared boldly

Proceedings

But flili the others went
md
and the S.unrs, and all tlie
Thanks the j\?or /Vfj^) /try got tor alVifling them to get into Power, was to
be trampled u}X)nthcmfelvcs. and reviled as Autichirftun m\A Jprjtatcs.
Who weic they that liimihed Hb prctenc Majelly, fought that Life
which could not have been preferved but by a ^hI•ae!e : Who Compofed
and Commanded Olners Handing Army
Who Commanded all the
Garrilbns, Forts, Caftles and Slups f Who Ruled according; to Will, without
and agamft Law ? Even the very fame Men, the Ccdly Party of CcngregjtioHjl Proteihnt Di[fenters.
Who are tlicy that cry out now agatnft the Government, and talk of
the great Danger oi Arbitrary Power > Search the City, Examine the Counircy, Ranfack the Cortee Houfes, Frequent the Clubs
If you hear any
Government,
againll
the
or
inveigh
Dilconrle
Perlbn
oi the Fear of Arbitrary Dejigm, you may pawn your Lite on't, yoiimay find him in a Conventicle upon a Sunday, if he pretends to any Religion, or Reading /7o/'/s
DiMnity, and Atheiilical Principles at Home.
It IS an Old Saying, I/e that Accttfes another ought to be clear himfelft
for lljame. Let the Co»grcgatienal-Me» leave Clamouring about Perjecution
and Arbitrary Government, of which they are fo horribly guilty, and for
For
which they luve fo great an Account to make to God Almighty
though the Law may have forgiven them, yet without Repentance there
is no Rcmillion in Heaven ; and it is a very wild Repentance which brings
no otl^t Teflimony than the Repctitiou of the fame Offences, for wliicii
agaiiifl their

:

called thenitetves the Godly Party,

on,

.'

:

:

they ouglit to be Penitent.
Ar^i if this be a Demonftration, that they arc the lame CongregatlofialMen, and only want Power, I will fliew )-ou thcirPiChnre drawn by their
own hand, and if they look Black and Ugly, Perfecuting and Arbitrary
with a Superlative Tin^Sture, 'Tis tlieh: cAvn handy-work, not one flroke
of mine, more than hanging the Pi£turc in its proper Light, wliich will
difcover

At

its

the

native Colours.

Council

at iVhitehallj Wednefday^ Decemh. 21.

1

<^5 J

Prefent,

Mr. i^urewf Lord Pf cfidcnt,
Sir

Coll. Jones,

Major General Lambert,
Major General Siti/'/w,

Anthony AjMey-Cooper,

Mr. Strickland,
Lord Vifcount Ufle,

Coll. Sydenham.

Sir Charles Wolfeley,

T

be referred to Sir Anthony Afhley-Cooper and Call. Jones,
rejlramtvg and
M- to draiv up, and prefait to the Council a Bill for
mth
the Council
pumjking of Sedition tfwiXreafon, andtoAd-vife therein
Learned of th^ Ccnmcn-ivealth.

'Hat

Obferve

it

was to Aid or AfTifl His prefent Majefty, ( then in
His Crowns Obferve here is a Bill without a Parliament

this TreafcM

Exile) to recover-

either
but you.lhall prefcntly fee a Bill pafTedintoa formal- Law without
of
Freedom
Confcnt of Lords or Commons And was not this excellent
GovernParlzanKHS, Liberty of thtSuhjetl, and a Fence agaiiift Arbitrary
:

ments

^

J

Saturday,

en
Saturday y Deconher

31.16530

Prefenc,

His Highnefs the Lord Procedor,
Mr. Lawrence Lord Prefidenr,
Sir

G)ll. Mountague, &cc.

Antkony Ajhley-Cooper,

Afliley-Cooper Reports an OrAhiance for Continuing
SIR AntlionyCowmifioners
For Achame
for Compoundbig,
Money,

the

Poivers to

iSrc.

and Indempnity,

ivhich ivas this day read,the jirjt

of

and fexond time, &c.

The Ordinance was Agreed.
Refohed, That

this

Ordinance he prefented to

His Highnefs

the LcrdPro-

tedor, oi the Advice of the Council.
The Lord Frefident did accordingly prefent the fame to His Highnefs,

and
ieing read, the faid Ordinance was ly His Highnef with the Advice and
Cmfent of the Councilpajfed for 4 L A W, and ivas Ordered to he Printed and
Tuhlifhed.

Obferve here. After all the Blood and Treafure fpent, and the Solemn
to Defend the Liberties, and Priviledges of the Parhament,
Power, how k is drawn into a Compendium of a Council
Arbitrary
aeainfl
of State and the Free-born Englifh Governed at the Will of His Higlinefs
and Officers But this is not ail, we want only a (landing Army and
abfolute Dominion over Liberty and Eftate to make up the compleat
Pifture of ArbitrAry Government, and here it follows.

Oaths taken
!

!

Tuefday^ 'Decmh. 4.

1

55

5.

Prefenc,

His Highnefs the Lord Protestor,

^

Lord Prefident Lawrence,
Lord Deputy of Ireland,

Mr. Strickland,

Sir Charles U'oolfeley,

Lord Lambert.

\

Col. Jones,

Coll. Sydenham,

ORderedhy His Highnefi the Lord Protector and the Council,
and hereby

That

it he,

rejerred to the Committee for the Army to fend into
the fevera! Counties of this Nation Printed Copies of the Order and Declaration of His Highnefi, with the Advice of His Council, for an AJfefment
is

of Sixty Thoufand Pounds by the Month for the next Six Months Commencing
of December, Inflant, for and towards the mainPainin(T the

from the 15th

Army of this Common-wealth, and to commend the fame fpeedily to the Care
offhchperfons in each County as they Jhall think fit, to dijirihute the fame
to the Corhmiffioners thereby apfointed, or fome of them, to the Intent the
matters therein contained, way te put in ef^e^ual Execution.

B

December,

[4]
Decemhtr

i.

1655.

Ihftrudions of His Highnels and Council to certain Commiffi.
oners for fecuring the Peace of the Common-wealth.

Jf

it

That any

appear,

Pfrfort

hath actually ingaged in any defign, againjl

His Highneji the Lord Protetlor, or in any Injur region in
Wales, fxnte Nov. 16. 1653. ^^•'<'' ^U f»<:h Ferfons Jhallhe fe-

tbs FerfoH o(

England

or

ctued, by Imprifonment, or Banijhment, and have their Ejtates Sequejlred
for the Payment of the Forces newly raifed, and other public k Charges of the

Nation, Alloiiance for

Wives and Children,

Kot exceedingthe third Part.

U.

That all Perfons ivJjatfoever, That fhall appear by Words or Anions ta
adhere to the Interefi of the Late King, or <?/ Charles Stuart His Son, and
to be dangerous Enemies to the Peace of the Common-wealth, to i^fect^redbj
Imprifonment, orfent beyond the Seas.
ra.

That an extraordinary Tax be Levied upon the Eflates ef every Per/on,
whofe Eftate hath been Sequeflred for DtliMifuencj in England and Wales,
or mho hath been in a^ual Arms for the King agaiftft the Parliament, every
one that hath an Eftate of lool. per

greater Eftates

value of 1^00

1.

:

And

Annum, and fo proportionally

whofoever hath a Real, and

for all
Perfonal Eftate to the

or more, the real Eftate of every fuch Perfon, fhall be ajfeffed

10 1. or at the Pate of loO 1. pet Annum, to be paid halfyearly The
faid Payment to be made Decemb. 2, i. next enjuing : And the payment to be
made to fuch Perfons as the Commijfioners fhall appoint. And if any willrefufe
to make Payment, then the Real Eflates of fuch Perfons fhall be Sequeftred
at

;

by the Commiffuners for the ufe of the Common-wealth, which Sequefira'
tion fhall continue, untill fuch Perfons fhall have paid in their Tax, and
given fufficient fecurity for the payment of all fuch Sums of Money as his
real Eftate fhall be Affeffed, and Taxed at as aforefaid; And the fame Rule
to be obfervedfor all Perfonal Eftates of thofe that ft and in Contempt. Neverthelefi if any of the Perfons,

ivhofe Eftates are fo

charged as aforefaid, fhaS

he deftrous to free their whole Eflates from the Tax, and, ifjuch PerfoAs do

fet over by fufficient Ajfurances in Law, Convey and Affure to the Proteilor,
and his S-ucceJfors for the Vfe of the Common-wealth, Landfree from Incum-

brances of tix Tearly Value impofed on them, they fhall then be free.

IV.
gfthe faid Party who are Perfons of no Eftates,
without Labour, be Apprehended, and fettt to Forein Parts.

That

all

and live

loofely

V. That

C5]
V.
if any Terfons fhall he fent out of the Common-wealth, and jhall return without Uceitce, that their Efiates fjali he Se^uefired to the Puhlkk

That

Vfe.

VI.

That any Three of the Commijjioners fhall he impowred to Adminifler
Oaths, fend for Terfons, Tapers and Records, as alfo to Imprifon any Terfen
for Contempt of their Order ; for which the Commifjioners fhall he faved
>

harmleji,

and imdemnified.

rnftxudions for Commiflioners of each County.

YOV

are to find out all Terfons comprifed under the Firfl Head, and
them to he forthwith fecured voithin your County, andyou are

to caufe

alfo hy good ways and means to difcover and find out, what Eflates Real or
Terfonal fuch Terfons, or any other intrufled for them, or to their ufe, and
henefit have had at, or on the firfl day of Sf^t. 1^5" 3- Andtofecure and fe-

fame for the Vfe of the Common-wealth ; and to certifie their
together with the Account of your Troceedings to His Highnefi.

quejler the

Names

n.

Tou are to ufe your utmcft Endeavours, to find out the Terfons comprifed
under thefecond Head, and tofecure them.
in.

Tou are forthwith to inform your felves of the Names, and places of
Ahode of all fuch Terfons as are comprifed under the third Head, and their
Eflates, and who are entrufled for them. And affoon as you know their Eflates
to proceed accordingly,

and Tax

the fame.

Obferve here, Dear Countrcy-men, Imprifonment, Fine, and Banifhment Commanded, and Pradifed with the liigheft Arbitrary Power, and
to maintain a {landing Army.
Obferve, It was by Clamouring againft Arbitrary Government, tliat
deluded the People to Rebel, and Afnfl: them with Power, which when
they had got, you fee how the Congregational Teople ufed it.
Obferve who are they that now make the outcry againft Arbitrary Government, Andrew Marvel, Olivers Latin Secretary leads the Van, in a
Libel, wliich wore that Name, and I need not tell you who they are tliat
profeaite the out-cry.
If after all this

^

their pad A<3:ions, with their
your Liherty and Property, you

you cannot by Comparing

prefent, fee the fnare they are laying for

are not fo wife, as the Fowls ot the Air, or the Beafts of the Field ; for
Solomon tells you. In vain is the Snare laid in the fight of any Bird. I have

done

my

duty,

I

have told you

tlie

Truth,

I

have foEewarn'd you of

clifi

danger/

C6-J
danger. If you fuffcf your fclvcs to be impofcd upon, you can blame only
your own Folly and Credulity.
add, and that is, If you think, and find Ihave
I have but one thing to
told youi plain Truth, and pointed to you where the real danger of Arbitrary

Government

lodges,

That you would be

as valiant tor the Iruthj

as fomc ill People are againfl it, That you would upon all otcafions lhe\\r
your feives gooii Subjedls by vuidicating His Majelly and the Governmcnc
witli which Virulent and Seditious
Anointed, That you would inform
Gods
the
foot/ieps
Blalpheme
of
Tongues
latisfic
Impudent,
the Doubtiul and Staggering,
the Ignorant, confront the
and limtc the Loyal, which wiUbenomorethanyour own Duty, Intercll,
And for theConSafety, Liberty, and Property calls for at your Hands
Arbitrary
Government,
Let
them rememagamlt
'Tcgational Declaimers
^cr^ AdoMiiezek's Toes and Thumbs, and the Gratious ASt of Oblivion,
and know that in Heavens High Q)Urt of Judicature, forbearance is no
Let them repent of their former Arbitrary and Tyranpart of Payment.
nical Ufurpation, or elfe I fear and juftly too, they will pull down Jwift
tlejhutlicn upon themfclvcs, while they zn preparing a pit ^ or others.
trorn the fcandalous Imputations,

;
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